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Suspfr:io_ns 
,I? tv knc.•w- i.hl-t it ha'> ·!.he- !X1wt'r iU ;__·hange fhirig,;. to .~a.liy make- this ··a kinder, gen_der piace.-~· 
~ .f-lerc. a.I Yeshiva. we pt"er 0ut m the ·AorM an<lofu!-n we see our-~1ve.s. Every_cam.pusnev,rsµa_per 
w· rd1<..: us- that fl0tiruv c~rc-s, El'erv is.~oe, editori:. essayists. and the casual ~cner-¼-Tit:r aU sc-rnmb_le ~- - .. . . - . . 
I( fur ncv,' way£ m-fcve! the charge ot ap:.uhy at ilie student_booy. Sometime's_it seems if there wcil!ld 
> ~fer be a Yeshiva_ C-niv.ersity sk~gan_.fnr ftudent5 to r-J.Hy J:.round it would _be; ··[)ear God, kt·meJus1 I g~fout of this phce an<limo a g0t~_iob or~duace school." _· 
4( no! true. At Ie.ast ~ere 's {.:"Vtdent.e HJ the etmtrary. Two lveeks ago three hundred ~t_udents 
Z- J.iteilt.fe<l a r:ftly tO protest the dosiflg 01 ifie :Ben-1.a.rd ReveI tiraduate S-c!vJOt ·Many-o J.,A!.S~_ pre~~nt 

we.re m:it-stL.i-.de-nrs: in Revel: somf hav'e never.taken a course there. I\~t they Cared enough_ about fh_is 
l:niversity:5 funm.· to s,a..r1d om :in J.nd demonstrate· their distress over its_ dosing the only 
Ont-Kxiox ·gractuat0 school fo~ 5H.dit"$. A'.- a result of snide_nt aCtivism; the university has 
scheduled Wt)£her board meeting 10 'lfeconsider its deci:::!orL Beci!use stu;:k:::nts caie, things have 
changed,.an<l 

.... ,,,._,._,.,,_ groups to.corn~ 

NM thtir efforts towards one, g6-al surpasses any ,;on of encouragement or praise we can Offer. B_Ut 
many here remain pes~imlstic, skepticaJ . .ibouf our oornmitmem to keeping Rev_el apen. Surprise-cl 
th.a.: ev~n a fi.-st step \i·as taken, some cannot bring the!TI-s.elves io behev·e th-at any student-effort can 
be more than a quick flash 

if v:e -7.,;<ui:no believe that de!errt.iria:tio.n and drive can So beyond opertJng stages, the-
·The students who so proudly marched in: front 

Apathy is a ~rs!S.tent disease:; we.can't afford !o_ igno.re it 

Divided~ e Fall 
Our ~tn::raction to the wuT!tl of Torah uMadd.i. which we,_ha-ve chosen to-1,nhabit, is:ba...-..ed upon 

-----+~~.w~ Th"" int.egr~~~or~~.~WH;~~~~· 
But no '-fi'..rrce cUm.ribb.te"S more to tfH1;! integrity th,:m-~trong:teadetship: In pt1rsuing Torah. t.!MaOd~ 
as fU!dent-::, "'"·e lOC!k t,:, our fao11ty and administratoD to guide Ul) around r:he pmho!es, down tlli; 
rnad of synthesi,,_,. 

~arly v.--hen Ir interferes with our abihty ro pur~ue halakha and ha..s;;hkafa. 
highhghted fie tmcncpera!ive atmnsphere awong some Rabbis and hatei dinim ru,; a majorconiribth
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,: /; ·:: -,.,.-.... ...,..._,....,..._....._ .... .._ ...... ..,.. .... _.... lbidtli;t~e triuisfJ~ tis'.~ ~gb~';JQi-;' ,riculnro" for the rtsaucrured instirure. Further- . en~. Perh~ no classrobmimuiy graduare pro- ! . 
,J., '' ' ... ··.Onn«;eni.· ..• , .• "';'1,ett7, A, \\{Rosen... that .. , ~:.. '.lhoddJJewisJi study into amcll:opolis'ofQt!ltb- , ;.;i,,e, qiey have yet I<> name a single faculty gram in America has foster(!d as much original ::f 
,4, ~ri~-Q~~ in ~QSCQ.W dutinJ ~ ~- , .~~ -~~ .~-yelopnlnt. . , ,. .' member who -will teach co~rses in the new pro~ intellectual inquil)' as the fifth floor of Gottes:rnrut N 

tuous period ot'.l!Olilic:al il!vQIUli'!n: . · , By 1:11tlin1i'ditiae. llridg~, YeSl!i,vaU!ll~icy gi'al)l, Given .lhe administration's disregard for library or the stairwells of Furst Hall. The !iense • 
· • ;i,v!!!Y:<lilY b!ll'e ~ so'fu\to{:fel!r:and hope;'' ,willeffectseveral~ramificatioosfortbi' · the cuin,nt faculty's opi11ions regarding the de- of community that. has developed on campus f 
: .risil!!Ll!ild l'\lili!lg,.)o DWIY, tirings ~!I so er-· 'Contiriued develop!llellt of Orthodox bi#re!lu- . cision to restruerure in the first place, coupled among all those in the Jewish, studies .division 
·~clll!y, lhe.p,esem:~ so taut and:lhe future so. ca~on.· l"ust, it removes.~ ,the 1.anes of in:'a-' with the faculty's vehement opposition to the could not be replaced no matter how much the 
murky that Ufe "!)inelimes l!eeO!S lik,e .tit.,; day it- demic traffic the SO~ carrier of Ortbodoi< SCh<!I- plan, i! appears unlikely that any current faculty university invesred in restruquring. ll(luch has ,:i 
self~ .col4, f~over"too s~y: darlc ... · anhip, New discoveries in areas of Jewish sch<!I.: member ofRevel would think of teaching in the ,been made of the calculation of indirect costs "" 
' SJatnan«lu~mt111,acull!Jredniwi>·But uship ~II now tie .. analyzed in light of te~ "nev:" Revel. The administration also hopes to which have so inflared Revels's deficit If the I 

lhey.::in1iuil 11te·1>.V<i!fdll}1, They dQn't tell me which Orthodoxy cannot acc<lPI- Bible Will l>i!i accomplish the entire restt'ucturing within the administraiion incorporated the indirect benefits N 
Whlll, is ~:111.iite'Qd my COWJ!t;Y'.,'(Let; illlelprele(j aci:oiding:to the beliefs of criticism, blldgetary limits imposed by Revel's current of maintaining Revel as is into the budget calcu·· • 
ttr,Fn>m Mnicow, The-lll~Y Olt T:B!IP, ~l). "!Id hi$tory will bee re~ with disregard for insufficient endowment. It ;; truly difficuli to lations, perhaps we would rightfully conclude 1 

·, Inlight<>frecei/l'de.velo,l)l!lelllS!lfoPr lliliver- . .die_.<Jrtltodox pe~~~: . Orthodox. students claim. even from a practical standpoint, that the Revel indeed opetates in the black. 1 
. ·,'"" ,iity, ic<,oufll liat,·lleip,btl1' .,,.4\;:Jdti,,, .. :illk~ wijli l<>~!:19 .•~liACs of inq11ity.JidH~ decisi<>n io restructure was reached aftea,areful •... The B_ernard Revel Graduare School as it cur; fol , ~'it~/ ·W&eii, .Y~~ U~ity . f¥'edto doso umferlb.e•l!IIS,Plces of-iiistif11llonC' :dijiberation anll coiisideralion qf all factors allll · rently exists foed,iour budding thinkers with. in- . 

;, ;illlQ~'financj)il:~todicl)ttelbei!iifu-e · Wl/ic:bte#1hepiinclp~upoowhii;h Yeshiva \ssues involved. valuable knowledge, ~tiniulates their thought, :· :c1ullctl<lll~the ~ R;evel~School; University and Moclem:?'lhodoxy stand, But only· wh[n _we consider this apparent and challenges them to respond. · The traffic it 
. dll'ythnist1~h<,adlbpg~ll ttansitiooof lll!!)l1!IC- .. , Second, the reslruc!w'!ngporlel)ds a dearth <!f ~ho!1sigbtecl:ne$S m light of theeducabonal ISsues produces on the bridges to modem schoiarship 
· edetited):ritiealilji.:'c'l'lle'il/uimess jhathas envel: · bible and history .teachers ti>i' our next gOllel1\• · involved can we c<!me to grips with the full im- analyzes the discoveries of scholarship, assesses !lP"d OUl'WIDl!l~'s ~ eerily-partdlels the. _lion. In an. enu1uulred by its ~is ~ Tai- plicationsof the decision, Many question whe~- their role and imponance within the framework·' 
,g\~anl'l'!~ty·(hi;R~ans inllSt feet-• ~ud and balakh/1, l/i1il,e and history studies of- er one can pursue the srudy of machshava at all of Orthodoxy, and sends it back to the outside 
'llPQII l,he dissolution llf :tb~'coun!t;Y. We COO• . ten tend to !l"' lost in, the :shuffle. Witboiit edu- on ~ higher level without a proper background world. in a fonn acceptable to the axioms of both 
~ourselves:~iill'l,ewl\ltlld:yet ':Ye can , ~ who can ~a proper emphasis on~ ill b~le, history, and language. Without a bible our methodology and theirs, thereby earning us 

'· onJystajtd idl:y:byai!Qut~ prepares · ~~ and tbe,il!lporla!lce of their study, $bl- or history department, !>ow can the administra- worldwide respect as academicians. as thinkers, 
to dismantle a vehiclf through which we hsve. dents may never.~pppreciate the colllinu- tion expect the restrucrured Revel to provide the and as people. It would seem that such a repon 
expiessed our mission as an institution' fqr the :ous development of' Jewish tradition -0 our education necessary for one to appreciate' the would be considered music to our ears. 
, past fifty years. · me~otah. • . .overarching perspective of machshavo? With- Instead, the decisions emanating from the 

The administration. paints a grave financial The adminislx1ttioµ, unfortunately, does not flUl proposing a curriculum, bow can they expect offices of our administration attack our senses 
picture of ouruniv!O'Sify, Theyclaiip ~evel will recognize these and.<!~problems asimrrunenl Revel students to receive proper training to reach as a deafening cacoph<!ny. We hope they act 
openire at a deficit of $560,000 for this academic dangers. Not once have they publicly discussed, any subject other lhail Jewish thought, even oi\ upon whiil I nope is 6ltrTomt desTreTo-oompose 
year, perhaps half of which,they hope io save by or even. ac~owledgect the potential_ negative a secondary level'I Without consulting Revel 's our symphony, rather thlm sit back and· witness 
restructuriog. Howe'vet, while finan9ial ratnificatiot$·ofthe~ttucruringofRevel. Ap- students, how c.an the administration claim the its decomposition.· A generation from now, a 
_oonsiderations may hsv~j)UShed us to the 'lliink ~tly: not only do:theY be\i~ve the mooetary restrucrured program W"5 conceived to b\,tter small group of thinkers may .CO!JlC to Yeshi.va 
ef this ..,ss~ i~ re~ I:.~ leap ef f.tlftlt an: ·saw~·,s ~ ~1!fr resttm:;~m~ ~ 5N?D tt1 score tbe_vedocatioo~l ~'l: Pemaps most im .:.._.,-lJni-veisilyr~~·-m--the---Bemar&, 
the part of the university to bav~faken · the - communicate a i-ad)er· giro confidence in ·their ponantly, without the support of its faculty, cur- Revel Instirute for Jewish Thought. Upon visit
plunge. Afterinatly years <!fdevelopment, Revel amotphous.~foritprogram in machshevet rently respected by their students as among the ing the fifth floor o( the librat-y. the stench of stale 
ba$.eiin,ed respectability· both on and off cam- Yi,rT(lel'- Jewish. thought. What do they see in very best in their ftelds, how can the administra- air envelopes them.' They 11¥' each other in be
·Pl!S· It tias produced rabbis; educators and pro- this proposaf that could possibly make it worth lion hope for the new program to qualitatively wilderment, "What happened to synthesis? 
feSSOlS' <!f the_ highest caliber. former students the risk? compare to the one currently in place? Where did all the compose,:s gq?" In the back, 
who now fill the@l!ks of successful fewislistud~ Over the years, many hsve debated the mer- The issue of faculty qualil)'.Aoes far beyond they encounter~ lonely man. woo overhears their 
~programs on atHevels ofeducation. lncliollS- its,ofRevel'nersion <!f academic kwish sch<!I- the respectability of the scbo<l,l's degree. Obvi- flustered queries. He soberly shows them to a 

· ing to restD!Cltiie (should .we sa:,- perestro!ka?), arship with regard to its. fulfillment of the ously, from an academic standpoint, one cannot calendar, and mournful~ points to the follow-
~ administra¢km)isks·.~ ~· gains ~eistty smisdou5 By.tbtciug studeil1X w C:OIF begin to wwpa1e d~ lllClits of a ce1tificate to ing enttJ. "Dece:mbe1 3. i~IJ l. Tite day dre mu-

-

Yedidim 
A·Yellt-likl big brothef program for RussUUI youtbs'already serves over 
3,000 partieipanis tlt1;1!111ha.t ~rael and desparately needs y<!ur support! 

For more infonnation;--·,. ~ 
contact Simeon Chavel at(212)-
568-S350, 543-7856. 
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i~ '-IJ _q._0 lf-ende1H 1.h~1t 
it apt."e"...u:-, superfluf1u.._..; 10 i'-;..¢rriL lJ.r~e &cg.ni,:nts 
,.}1 rhe Ortft{,...-tox Jewish cumrnunit! refo,-e tl) ,t.,
sign: ";ffi~ \'"ci.lUC h} ·',•hekJ1;1.•a1 YiSTt~,,f' fo: ff'3St}HS 

v,:c c<{nm)t f-'l.U~tif h'ff'.. n1;.-, means that a 

= ~:~i~::~j~h~~,~~;~1:~·~;:.:g::~~::~: ;;:.:~:fa-
< men!,d h_,_;shiu.{ht{1 caon0t be ~•PPf:-)tched in an 

i inl<:'.:";•,:1,;;:~'.~":,uesrions couhJ-,cxtead almost 
~ indefinite!'.' .. l:i-ul ii -fi."vt· rnndom examdes should 
% 1lhtst:r.fit{· ;r,e f""~~nti3l p.:nm:: How ·hav~ JeYa.s 

through thr <tf.\.!" apf,r,1;_-Kh.cd J.he imthc•r!rJ.tiV"-"=
oe:-a~ ar.d interpr-euno.1 c•f 1~~gaJ;1h! Of 
i:abf-;1;'.1}i".' .Ha\">" h:r:,: 1u~ia~trl:'am .kw:, rd:Hed 
h' :-,:-crari~uh.' Tt1 nc-n-Je,..,:-."? CJ.n rer·2nt !iler--

de\ei'-)pm:;;r.t::: pn:~,,ide.cl. nc:w·t,n.d..:·rsr,mdmg: 
,,f b10ll..::i.5 n~>.rrafrve\ ;::.nd new ,:raie;y in re
:-,;p.>1.1.Jw;: ti:t-bib!ical ,.-ri1lc-lsn? C:m atK1ent Ne4r 

,..tr rh:: iiH;·r&l!.rrc of Gr::e.:e and 

have pt_,skim 
to.ri£'a.! .::,hange'! 

How 

()r;.hi.½lox Jewi;;,h scho!ar,-.,hip ftpprnac!lcs 

such Q-U.':~fion5 with a ,;:oinbin:.:.tion of academic 
rigrJt \Viihoot it, 

owtt generation, we did not pro-
clue,.---': n.f..arly as: m;;;.ny ~tudents with 3 

trnt.-i¼tfonaJ taltnud T om.h comb-in~ 

::i.~pt"'Ct-; of 'it.r. 
rhde'-S, the preservaiion of a degree-graming r,ro
p~J..m in Jewish Studies fs a matter of transcen
-dtm impc,n:.mce. 

3) The proposal t0 replace Revel v,·ith an In
stitute for Jewish Thought fa.H~on both academi:c 
d.rld religious grounds. !n tbe jbsenCt' of.the con~ 
text pr-ovided by a course of study in Jewish his-

oniy dim'inat.';'5 the ::;Choo-I; it may 
wtH exdude women entirecly. This 
edented g:enet,uion of learned Orthodox 

1ies. Ailmi:<\islrat,ve®:'1si<mstaken 1bv 
dere.rrnine me fon.1I~ of Modern Orthodox J;__-Oa~ 
ism far morn p!Ofouudly than decisions taker. at 
PoneveZ!t, Lakewo_Qd, Chai.vn Be-din, or even.the 
Moctze, Gedolei }faToral><ietwmne me futare 
n,f the 111-ca:lled yeshiva: W~)fkt The i5s:ue :!,ef~ 

u~ is oot the· dooing of;\ 5.ehooi;.it i<:: th-edeSllny 
nf a rcii.giuu~ mov:ernenL 

Many people have 
complained of the 

increasing 
narrowness of 
contemporary 

Orthodoxy. BRGS 
pl'.ovided us with a 

response to that 
criticism. 

) 

my mhbiwle. 
who serv.c as 

do--r.,;n a<lai}y b-2sb - in terms of whnudT,m:,; -
culturat hisi.orical, and reiigious conrex.t as 
wt-U as intt.Hequai dirnate .... s1pp-rce.iably en
hanr_-.; the st-1-n<l!ng of ·,ee-r:rn.in 1dn.ds of 
mareriais.~ .. On the phi!,>e:OJ)hic~l leve-t for 

tjve Jev~_Iop;r~t, ~ .. , .... p,_,_,..~·-~·-
. ~ Rambmn withoot en aw.reci~riort of tha!. 

Ar«i again,· the int'rnwation 

SefiSC in sav
fag that you cruft have any w.achshcws Yi..srdel 
with.in the coorex_t of Ole Bel;'nard Revel Gradu
ate School; I think you shou!ll But I L~iflk rrle 
point is that ifs a :QSI-row 

have ..:-n, the shaping of future Orthodox Je\vi5h 
leaders and ec:foc-ators'J 

Rosensweig: I '&m 't 
in those terms, I don't see 

shiva Unive.r.siry lntroduces. ~re inlensive 
nu.u:fu;ftt!,..•e,\ fisraei !nto their technical curri-,;u

lum as t-reating more thoughtful individual 

for benei Toro !O he tc'.:!:cfong .:,rd 
to proJ~cting ~,<HHC: uf 1hese thini::~ -- ag.am, 
without comprmnising the 'rigorou~ ~tandard:;;: of 
whateVt'r the Subject matter ~1appens to, he. ,md 
wfl..a~ver its me-tHod.oiogy require -: _ _f-;_a_n.11Ji,;_f' 
more crncia! need th;m a for:ma! program of 
machsJwves Y-israel. /i,fachsheve., YigaeJ. for aH 

is already cm rhe agenda. and al
within the yc<;hiva p:.i.n: of most .n·sh1~'ot. 

So f don't think ir,,. a que':fi.cm ~o rnuch 1.)i· ·;.;i10·s 

going t6 emcrgi:: from tbi~ <!S :simply diJ.t 
fortunate that y,;u deny tt,e opportim!!y 
peopk t0 pursw: \<Jmeihing w1thih :,1 framcv,·ork 
that is practi{;ally '-'' ~ignificant an(i 

program 
machsheves YisraeL 

ences in fot.:tJS between the: ye,;hiva and the 
the oppormmry t-o ina-ract \\ 1th 

two ii. precisely the uriique eiicmem. And l 
don ·1 se.e any a!temmh·es on rhe horilofi. and ih.1l 

is tik:' probleln. Ther~ are orher rrngrarm, in kw
fah studies for people v..-!-10 ,tre interested in pur~ 
suing Jewish his:ory, Ja,wkh,Jewi°jfl phik,Sophy 
de, It se,.;;ms to me ~m1dents \.ViH ye forced tr• 

pursue those optio11S-. Some of ::hem azt' quiK 
p-mblema!ic .. ,rhey are not 
{irm, ;:m.d rhe g'C'neral tbru~t 
universid.:s and ,.-aher programs µrecisely 
<mtihalakhic in thc1f nrieant:.it!on, Yoe can rn.kc 
t-he sru-ne-klnd: of-is!;t.'t~:-an<l-deper:<liHg-upo.i ho'%\
you present them, th~) can serious benei Tom anJ yeshiva studt·nts, 

sok f-OCUS of ·a technkai pr-ognnn. tckm 1-- st"e it· - ""'""'~"'°n,m,,_t,'"' u<1dersti"1din;,,rn 

r-&:vOiutionizing anyone's basic orientations.. 
l tirink the main point is not s.o mut:h the dif

ference berween semicha students that emerge 
from a program in machsheves Yisrael as op
posed to a broader education. but simply 1he de
nytng of an. o:pp<1rmriity for people who are in
ie.rnsted in other subjects as w-en to pu!!iue them 
seriously,. andro purs.ue the:i:~ in a Tora environ .. 

th:H yuu h)sc the po.!-'.itive ex.posun: .. th~ fact th:u 
pc-oµle v.00 wil(goimuthi:1- \;.rn d0so in a fr'"J.me

·work which .... -on the comrary, Gxposes them to 

,:.:riah1 orientations which aIT' it bc$l neut.rat anJ 
in -.ome cast:Hi:r.ii.-Onfil·,,dox, I think. is -.me·of-_ 
1.he major problems.. 

a c-enain hashkoJi1. 
Hamevillser: RJbbi i. amr:. hac., propu5s:.:'<l. 
through recon,;;trncilt..m, rhai R•:vd fr_x.:th e-sc.l•J-

on ti-ie :-;tudy ,tf much;hc.:u 

~-~~e:,::~:i~:::~t:~r::c~~~,;;;2 ;::~~;~:~:~(~~:~ 
tory. al on the high ~.,:Of1! k'-tL I)•) 
t11illk :C:uCh' a pr6gYatl'i {(mlJ. :-ucce~d in lhi-. f,;;-s 

gard·! 

Rav F.Jl.tdi: Ab-s.ufotdy noL S0me:one <A he, 
teas::be:: Jc\s,J!,Ji bf:'-.wry .. b::i-, robe a :,d:iolar ,.md 

of what ,...,_e i:c-:.ic-h rher-,.';,,..but we havi' to have 
-people kflt;W1Cagei6!ClriTiibil'. v. ho .::",,n COn,,~r:-
trnte {on becoming\ w.lmidl"'i ctJakl-u:mim i.n hihle. 
and th~" s::ime i-: tn.11~ for Jewi:o-h his.tor;, anJ H.;;,
brew lher;1mrta Jfochshf'VCi Yismei i.s \'t·ry lm

fH)rtant, hut it c-anr:ut t;!.ke th¢ pi&..::e pf the oth~r 
'iubject'-.. 
Hamevaser: 06 you think tr· s pth~ible rn~ 
graduate pr._,gram~ in .nther univrnine, like (f'•
hunbfo,. Cniv.:~ity of Pt·nn;,y.lvan.ia, :1n.d 0the; 
~.:: ... hools which have prodtn.:ed people cutrcmly 
on the fa;:1.dt) of Revel C.ln fiH the 1!3.Ji: ~ll 
enough peopk still bC' motiv:ned 1.0 p1.rrsul'.' .:;rodu 
a.it carrel's. !n the c~tt""nt L½at rhey w·iH go to Gtha 

:-:otrl:(' people that grndua:e-d M!rt:-1 um\ cr<sirit:<: ,~ 
,,,_ith the hashk.,4a nf T,_}rnh u·r,.,.1J.{k}a. 

Trwh lrri. [Jf?r;cch j:'rerz. H~e Dr, Rerger. 
-c.or Le!man, etc. /\nd ,ig_:::.in, !fie\e p~i)pk· 
l::na-orL If t!1ey ;,,·vuid havt ilh:ir entir.:: ;;:dl.l~'J.

(,"'c'"" -' l:'·;x,w 

V:.,,-,uiifbe, The mcJN din:ctlon (•f Ye.shh-a tini
--v;..;i-sit)--t~-·t11c- C!Tin'l (;f Tor;ih t •· \t::u_isfa. 'i'urcf:. 
Im i>a.:ch Ert'i:: .. and it need." i0 ha.s,·t: ;t '>~h00J 
whk:h C~tt£i',--fhnt fY~ oi people. l\.nd it 'c, 

not enough .:hat wt: 
clwf.:f:41;ni,!,,and !)9 'ale! 

1,dmidci 

p-~;__,ple m clwkhnHr } israef m i:he ha':-hkafa of 

Torah U'"Matlda ... This c:rn on!) 1x doi1e in J 

ph~cr- hke Reve-L. 

Hiunev.a~--er: The rnyp,~st."<l pc<'grarn plans to-

-- - ________,,f,i;;---·-·-~-·----



b_idde:ri ffG~ntHes_·,·weJti_cn10man~no,1 fO"~Qt: 
ship -through_ shituf; ,a, fncth_er_ prOO( :r~a!)l:runa 
dot\~ !1.ot liqli_t his_ state~lent~b<?ut.strituf ~o sWear-. 
i.ng. but ratber iutows·tfas·a f0rtn of wors~ip. 

SOmc tidier A,chargri,im als~-ad.Vanc-e d~ bc
Hef that {3emHcs are, ··indet.¾f,_ ~_riniHed _ l~ ·w_Or
·shiµ through shit~(; R Ya'al<ov ·Emden (Mor 
'tJ'.Jf.etzia; .Omch _Ch-aim '224) quotes the_ vets~ 
"and lest You l_ift your eye_s_ tO hc_aven, and ~hen 
y,;:m soo. the- st.m and th.e _nioon and._ the stars, all 
the" hosts of heav.en, yoti Wi!l _be· 1:~1tsled" tO·wo,r
ship them; an.d serve the,ill,. which the Lord your 
God has aUoued to the mations ufi!)er the whole 
heaven." (De~t: 4: t9). _The Jews are warned not 
m worship' the heavenly bodies, :which are given 

do;,s ,mt address R. Emden by 
nrune •. :he-_quotesJhe.T~mud'$ comment;;; on_tbe 
verne, ",,.Cod has allotted [the c'eleotial b;:xfie;1J 
Jo che: n.itii;nis. ;, , We fil1,fth~ _stOry. of fiolmcy:'s 
roilllllanding 72 e!dernlo translate the Torah into 
Greek described in kfosech<t Megillah (9a,b). 
T!td'translat6rs feit compelfod to t-}Hghd}' alter a 
· number of ve.f$eS .. whose literal tmnslation _they 
felrn1ighl b<:millleading. Thu,, Ibey rell<lered 
die aforementioned verse assayi~g that "god h;w 
alloµed [lhe celestial bodies] to illumilllte t<> all 
:the JiatiOOs/' Rashi explain& that a lit~· i:ead
ing of the verse. may have prompted lire em.me-

-~--0;.;~;,#.'11f;;~f)~:ri~~~~~~~f~~ifi:~-f;;;;-·-r=======.--C.::...=:-"= ..... =.,c.;.....,_....,--"'""-___,."'""_._,...,~~=l .OU_s irtfe~~-t¥t Gentil_es·n\aYW?rsh!p a_Voda 
~ zara. The Ta!inod (Avoda Zara 55a) act11ally 

_learns. the O!)po&ite.tne8silge f[Otn_ ti!is y~e~ R, 
Spira p;,inlll out, as did R. Emden,, tllat tills verse 
clefil'ly refers ,o shit,if, as it.identifies the Cre
ator of !he other gr,$. Neveithe!e\s, !he Talmud 
~riws: that-it does not serve as a HeefiSe.fOr·Gen-

man.dment against avuda z.am, 
The earfo:.•s.t '.itiUR't: dealing with this. questio11 

- (63b\com-

.bv hi:s in s.u-ch a ca.Sc:; the Jewi~h partner 
V:ili violate the·pmhibirion of"r}re name of other 
g:-ods ... shaH not be heard out of your n10uth" (Ex. 
23:13). which the-TainPJdextendstc-causingo{.h
ers to. ~wear by other gods. Tost..if(Jt suggest that 
L½e t::an on a partnership wifa id.ofa:tors no looge.f 
;::.xists, hocause "in- our days ... their intent.iOn-is 

----·------.ts-01i,-me·ereatm-;--im&a1,hougltmeyt·""""'=-+-~~ 
(meshatphin} yod's name ~'1th anmher, we (lo 

-----notfmd-thahUs fod;,iddeu to cau.se ,.,,d,d8·to--do--

5Uch a c"Crnh-in:atiori (i"shatej), and th.er¢ is nO 
[_pre-b!ern] of a stu.'I'1bHng block [before 3 6Hlld 
man!, sinceBnei1Voo.ch areootprohibired·in !t.'' 

·.Nth.o-ugh T osafor permit Gentiles, ro swe.ar in 
a maantr of shituf. the !as,: hne in Tosafm- is am
biguous; in the pm-aw,."Br.ei NO(U_-h are not pro
hibited in it/' ''if' t."'O'Ujd -refer either m worship 
through shituf or simply to_ swearing through 
ihitu/. ill the Shttldum Arukh ( Orar.h Chaiin 

c..'inchid-

tiles. 
The -s-ourcc for shiwf is :in· the Trilmud 

i_Sanhed~ctrqooreS die. vetSe he ~ho 
sai::rifices to tlny god_ except ih~ Lord only he 
s_fiail·-be mterl-y---des.trnyed"' (EX, 22:I-9).· R. 
Shimon Bar Y ochtll learns that '·he who com~ 

- 5ines-r tM&hati)Tme-·ruimc- OfG&twitn ·anotKer 
\\1i!l be uprooted from·!he wo1kt" R. Sus~kind 

tiles. · 
Asfortheopimonoftlle Yeshuot fo'akov, R. 

Spira notes that altllough O(le Tamw dairns lhat 
the _ _Jews ·say~<i,·thems~lveS 'by_o_nly_ viol~tl_ng 
shitiif, R. Shimon bar Y ochai dis~,. as ni>!ed 
t,y !he Smag; stating;hat "'allthose who combine 
(meshatef)God's.nanie with another are up!l>{lled 
from the world" (SanJ,edrin 63a). While R. 
Omsteif{ C~l;(in1.S that this: responSt; _ iepresented 
only a minority opinion, R. ~pira points out that 
_Rambam holds'_ like R- Shimon bar Yochai 
(Hilchot Shevuat l 1:2). 

·---halal<M;,rnling-oo-!lre '""'"" ,.t.st!IU!/. lle le<Jls, 

to the other nations. R. Emden d::.rims that- '-'GOO 
has al!ottedJ!lJe heavenly bodies] to tll<; nations" 
for them_ ro worshiP,7il00It only ffiruUgh !flti.uf 
and nouhrough pure a11uda zara. 

The Yishil{ltYa'a¾v(Orach Chaim (!56:l)) 
uses a different "!'fKO&ch,based on Talmudic and 

-~iidraShiCSOl!rct!s~ ---:::Tff 4u0te_s_ ;he_Ta!mUd's-aii--
cus.sion of th~ Sin Qf the golden calf{Sanhedrin. 
63a} - specll;,ca;Jy, the ·Jews• ded~-atlon tbat 

de.wrved des:t,."UCfiOR ,._ 
had they rl;!ferre-d tp th,e· go!den Calf as ihe singte 

who !iberared &.em from slavery, t..¾en t.~ 
- whom. he euphenUstica:Hy caH:j· the '~,:n

en1ies of Israel," would have warranted uUerde-
structicn as idoh.1teT&. By referring to many g:::ds, 
ho~.,ever, '\:,.,"ho have: tm:,ught-you llP, '_' and-indud~ 
!ng Gaj: with the lester gods; th~ people limited 
t.'1eir sllli to- one-of shituf rather than pure mxx!a 
zam. Y -et, we kn.'YN that Jew'5 ate killed eve-n if 
they wornhl;> IP.rough shituf, so tlleir words s(i]l 
should not haee saved mem. R Oms!els ti,e,-e

MJ,Jrasnic ,ms,inent 

Everi if we: ~c~pi. the view that GentH{!·s ·are 
peimiited to perform shit1if, Cruistiani!y may 
oove11heless he fc,r!,idden a.s 4voda zara. · R. 

for example (She'elat Ya'"vetz 41), 
tha, shit14'"wllis !lie belief of fi\OS! of ;Ire 

idi.,laters thtoughout history." These idoll!le<S, 
tlmµgh, did oot speak of.multiple powers vested 
in one god, as do the Christians. I fas one group; 
he writes~ may ···.not be fo. the eateg·o~y.of 
meshraphim, since they [beHe\•6_ in] multiple 

.powm;," .Instead,-'.'!bey ,ire. wc,r,;e. ''.. 
In addition, jn passagei_ that have been_ cen~ 

oore<l fmm many editioasofhls worla;, Rambam 
writes· th~ Chdstian~ ate COtl$id~ 

wornhitooe,r, While not 



BOOK REV.JEW 

R+~,~ Jl~t1lity, ancl Responsibility: I , 
TJ-te·Tzeniut Qiiestlonin Youth Groups ! 

. "'tl'N···i.".·ray.· '·.:ik.; h.·.),yI~ .. ~Shl~!llPA~iner. ·. ·.· ·. ~co~. '. .. tbr~IJ~ ... ····.·.oti\ ther«i. d.ifl$ .. -O.}· th··· .. •.· i.p<>ll.'. ·.··e·n·ts.'.or B. 'nri .. Aki. 'va,.and t\lex. far .. ou .. !weigh the~sueofbu11dngc~ttfoundon Yorn. Tov, f; 
1,y: Sa,i:\Klem · · , bQok; Oil• ·~ajt~ .\1111!eQ!)y .fonbi; ~but,#.';,: ,t · \Ii; negauves,. Furthermore, nowhere m the doc- m wb1ch case 1t IS 1Dlposs1ble to bum rt immedi· i , 

. . . . . , . , . Aviner ~If~ ~nuull'ich !n ~<neiAk/J!a; «!'\le .of B'nei Akiva is it prppo!!Od that the1'rga- ately (Pesachim 29'1). Tosefoi !here ~y Iha! lea•· : 
.. :n:i,i/iut, modesiy, is clal!s'ioiy a CQl!tpljcated · and c~atly.states his support, fotth/5·~vein~t · 111Z8twn be C<)edooational. Th,s unfonunate fact 1ng chametz on PtS(JCh with the mten11on of ""rn- .,. 

issue •. The question ofm(l(e/felllale inte.raction at.~~il!Set'ofthe book: The enll!fllatit,combic is Si!\IPIY a furu:tion of reality rather than an in· ing it is not the nQmtal tiansgression of )'bat= 

· aiid i~'parantelett·~AS been uo~e of fteiiui,nt natiQl:I of this statement wilh~Jpilial oo,nbard, · ttinsjc charac~stic of the group or its ideals. yiraeh u 'bat yimal.,eh" that one otherwise would • 

' <febale.!nd: is ricb::W;th responsa. '· . · ment ?f'halakl\ic,i>biection~ was q11ife cont'using. · ~though there is certainly .a deficiency_ in the be by such .an action ('; Hame~haheh chametz f; 
c' . . ··Rt¥ Shlo¾o iviner,:'Jiosh Yesh/va of alfimt. . .. ' .. ' .. ' ' .. . ·:, ' 1ze111utofthisandotherorganizat1ons, their gen- bepeaach vida.'a/() liva'aro, (UIIO orer bt'o/01 

· Yeshivat A'teret Ce/ianiin, :gi:apples, with the ls, His resjl()t!SC is li!llilifoll!, P,itst R •. Avjller era! purposes and outcomes are positive and re- shehiyah"). Although the person in rliis Calie is 

· sue¢ llemut as.il·applies io ·B'nei Ak/V<> 1111d · presenis Rav Ye.~hi<t Yaakov Wefu~rg'sfa.. affinning of Tora values. This calls for acor- momentarily incapable of correcting the situa

otber.111odern youth m~v~n.is in bis. book; moqsteshuva .in theS'ridel l,Js~ in referen~to rection of tbe tzenlut factor, rather than tion, his intent is ulftmately to bum the chametz . .. 

C~Niuf!'ij,;fj. · . interesdngly, ~v Av.mer · Ye•l!u~, an outreach movement in c: !950's disailsemblage of the institution as a whole. This Similwly ..;o )~ faced. w.ith a reality advo!rse I 
b!:lievcis' that lhii type of mall!/female contact France.with goals similar to~ of NCSY. The issue ottikkun,porrection of the prpblem; is the..c to halakha can not hope to noctify this in one to 

l~ly ~f;'\Titbinthe f!'ali,ewodiof~oed,!'-- · tatii>!'l'le ·for the ~nnissibility of this mi~"II ~ basic point in R. Aviner's teshuva. It is stroke. He must, hOwcver, posses a willingness • 

cail!,nafyoutli, groups.isforbid<len. Much of lite youth group_·w~s· nothing s.hort of hatzalat not enough to merely acknowledge the halakhic and a readiness to effect change. this is the ap- 'l 
, . book is devotetl !O exploring the Misoollic, Tai- nefashot,. saying of soul&, according to R. problem$ occuring ·wilhin coeducational youth prpacb that R. Aviner suggJsts be taken by B '(U'i 'I 
. ,, ini!<!fc, and later hal'aklri~ i!!>uice• i!I ;thoroligb W:einbeqpvho, acl,nowl~ that if .the move- mevemerits without talting any action, but it is Aklva's madrichlm, and leaders in such commu-

' deiail: Al:tossc,m.;ll')llf(i;OO:lh~-;sqb~.of;~ Irijimwe,tetobe·~te.~~ •. whohad similarly out of O<der to tear:down an in.stitu• nities. ... 

and:':",Ollle'!, <;OliveQing toge!h/:r, Chazal and !he , little o, no religi00$ backgrounct would not at- tic,n to demonstrate active objection. R. Aviner, In analyzing this reshuva 's ilpproaeh, one i; 

R~lioJI/Jilare C!eatlY::IIOt elllhusi8$tic, .to.say lhe tenit ~ A viner ci>iltends that hi places w,here in the tradi~ion of Rav Kook, calls for fixing the left with one basic question: 1fo what extent may 

leas.I, .For example'; Rav Aviner quot¢s i!ie .. B'nei ,Uiva is a primary source of Juoaism,imd_ fy(l(ity not with force, but by means of educa- a posek enter practical considerations and 

Shulch<lit ,l,rukh (f!ven Ha' ezer,'2f: I), wliete it · Tora within an· otherwise secularized \'l'viron-- lion, patience, example, kindness, and the """P- hashkafic values into halakhic decision making1 

sll!~ that a manmu~t be caieful.to greatly dis- ment, .and the arteode'nce W!)llld be poor were iJ oration between talmidei chachamlm and the or- The line betweeg halakha, which Rav Aviner 

tao.cil himself ,from women ("Tzarikh.adam norC<Jeducational, ~ is no choieebut to rely )!anization le'l(lel's and members. In this way, defines as the emet that we must strive for, the 

._ leh/m,chek me~him m.e'od me' od",). No ori the S'.ridel Aisn's application of "Et la' asot the solution wili bring peopla closer to religious truth which must exist, and hora 'a, the opera· 

DJ'll;!er bow ~ in~ts tliis clause. it is clear laHas~ heifeirl,. toratekha." (Al times we ideals, rather than .pushing them away. tive actions to reach these lpfty goals, bti!J8ing 

tha!'in·Y\llllh grollJ)S, with the e,:liphas~ on sing0 must break G·d's will in order to observe G·d's This "softhandcd" apprpach is encouraged in the ideal with the reality, is a !bin one. while it 

idg;~h,ill'h@ti"/c-·,them.isincreasedclbse- wjll,)' . . . . . ·. tbe Talmud, (Beitta 30a), where it is stated: is clear that. R. Avincr's teshuva work., entirely 

· iiei!S;~ the:~es. precisely the bppQSite H<>wever, how can we explain the permissi- "Hainach /ah.em leyisrae/; mutav sheyihiyu within a balakhic framework, one can't help 

of .Ibis, goal. In fact; Jhe res! of· the pas• in . bil~:<!f the majority of B'nei-Akiva chapters that shogegint veto y,'myu mayzidin''{"L;et Israel go; doubting that the very same sources concerning 

the.·$hulchan .A.rukh says. that it is assur, to . are alteDdedby youdf fronrreiigious l!otnes?·On . ii iJ;. better that they should err in ignorance than "rov" and "tikkun" would be bfPught doi.vri by 

· el!,COl'C.ize levity ·with a woman (;'Lehakel iwlul this topic~R. A~inakes two ll(ljoiningpoints. presun1tuously. ") Additionally, the Talmud an Agguda rov from Williamsburg, with very 

kihtgda"). R. ·Avmer points out that it is exactly The. first is the· Ralnbam' •· principle (Hilkhot (.Yevamot 65b) states: "K.' shem shemitzva al different results. 

· this mode of leviiy' which. is ·pl'CiJon,inant' in T'shuva. :!: l) of univeisal. ev..iuation in which · adam /omar, d,,var hanislmia, kach mirzva al It js commonly accepted, however, for dif. 

mixed youth activities. . . . . posi'iives andneganves are weighed against each adani she lo lo mar davar she' alno nishma." ferent views, all wit)lin the realm of Torah and 

In adclitiort'. Avinerpo~ to Ra.v. K\lllk's <lllier. Tha1·is 10 say,.forexample, lhat a tzadik ("1ust as it is a mi1Zva to say something which halakha, to each work within the same system 

responswnon~oed~.~on(J~~ .. ~Aftt~ isQJ~~whtfs-~~e.n,eri~tweigh-hig.~attlts wiRb&ebeyedr~~too,-is-.it-a.miuva-oot-to-83¥ -to- support irs ow11 otienratioo R Aviner·s 

. p316)Jis a staUilcll. il!>lklBltllliljO Ille iBl1dl$ llf , ~ j)Ol(lja¢ liiliu bas DO faults at id!. Additiensll), semedting wlueh ~Jill net lie ooeyed. ") In ether .~<lefinitely.operating.from.ccnain. 

the sexes even ixi)lie grouiiiis <if ieaimiig fu .R. Eli\:,erbenS&iinim states (Kii:fiishin 40b}tllat words, if a reality exists in which a majority of value judgements concerning Ereti Yisrael and 

sc~ls. R. Kook, who appar~tly sets the · the ·wQrld4musl be considered in tenni of its the J~wish People are sinning, it is bener not to methodology of leadership (which also, inciden-

·. , ~ tone Qf i!. Avinet'.•• Writings; ;Mites , ma,iolity CQDIP<>neiit ("shehqo/am nldon a~har condemn or reprimand them, thereby convening . tally, have a strong basis in Torah ideals). is con-

,., 

~,iliat ·!he~ are. seriouS halakhici <!itfieid· n,bo''): a situation of slwgeg intoone of mayzid, panicu- structed with the frequent and thoughtful inclu-

~ ~ilh this type ot contact .belween inalelq111d . : Based on this. premise, R: AYincr concludes larly in cases where it is known beforehand that sion of halakhic sources and respected authori- r 
femllles,. . , , . ', · ,tbauince B'nei Akiva prpvides serious Torah itwill'gounheedcdanyway. However, this does ties. 

,·lrideed..the s~uenf4iseussiwuflhe· edu~. and:·teaches vaipes such as lovdor not exonerate the leaders of Kial Yisraetfrom Thisbookwasbothenlighreningandenlight0 

· · " s:- :re~ onsa·-mid ,a I.sri.e1' and a cont,nitmei1t towards biltyan having an obligation to teach the truths of the ened., serving as a teshuva on one hand. ~ some 

F.~.··~.·='····.· .. :. ·froin ..•.•. ,.·.·.·.M·· .. thaf .• · •.. ,.'":-"·:·.JX!inl· ... :~con ... -.'. = .. ~.~.: ... ~.bel~l~ca.w,d~·,=.tt ·a .. ~·ter.·,-.:, ~:i[~::~;;~?1:~~ -E::~:S;::~~;f,:~:E 
. "'- ~~ -~- _.,...,, get should be a resson or a cause1oclose an in. halakha and a little machshevet Yisrael. bUl all 

that in' tbe.:a~of 1Qday'.s. Revel; even,'if stitution like' that So therefore, that's the ques· the other chokhnwt Yisraet' which help him to 

'~Ill ~ithis limiteiiway, IWe!l!Y- lion- is this the end of the rpad of Modem Or; bettet understand modem people will be abol· 

"fiv,e,;~ ftotn;- we;~'uotJiave as. nlany .thodoliy •. and we are moving back to another era ished. 

· . of'.'~ ,prove~ Ra.bbi.Dt,s;wlw play such an of. having rabbanim. like there were aboul fifty Hamevaser: Do you think that it will have simi

~ ~~~l! ~ties or sii(ty years ago who bOside: knowing gemara lar ~ati:onTjll terms of affecting ihe pres· 

·. · . t< Cair you ~ wl!>!t and halakha knew nothing? ence of Orthodoxy, of the Orthodox position; in 

' ~ ·ill general might Furthermore, how are .we going to handle the the ·conservative and the Refonn communities, 

•. :ill~ a~<>I' these ~e?. · . ·.! public of the Jewish communily? One of !he or even among secular communities in America 

-...,illlldl: iflinayjust talc¢ a minute and just major prpblents that Israel has with the re!igi<>us and here in Israel? 

· ,.11'1¥,b!>:'1"] ~1/ed.the·decl;ujilion <>f the ·cJos.. . probletn in the slate is most rat,\>anim in Israel · Rav .E6acb: I think that.,.until no~, Modern 

. ilrg <lf.Revel.c I~it all !he end oiMod- are peopu, With()ilt haskal,a · kelalit. The only Orthodoxy, the modem rabbis, had a tremendous 

emQrthod<>xy.JpereeivethereUIUStbealotof knowledge they hav~ is gemara and halakha. conb'ibution in the Jewish community at large. 

9,=:;:==,.__;,,;,.c,...:,-cli=""'""ltfiQnt ~ri&Jlt,.J'l'!'c~~;idca ~ .. ·. They have no kn(!wledge about Jewish history. Even when we had lo deal with the gwemment 

~Jlla&ypeoj!le · the~l~ll!>b\>Jll!lf.~~ ~>':have nokt10Wte<lge1ibounanakh. ·Tuey ~~;-wlieii~~~: 

· · · <ifRevel in~-inJewi!lhliistijcy,ffibrew~ have no knowJedge.alx!uUilerature. In other· polificiiabou:tlsrael;[wecoritriliQfedfbecllbSeWe 

J$ifi.lti !'ii,' ~Qlit of.ii£• bible .. .is not wmu'we should tel!Ch. We should words, they are not UI' to date with the people had people who could match the others. who had 

' ·~···· :~.:.·~.·;. ·.,s'~·no···.·.·~.· .... · .. \, .... z~ .. ond·. ~.·. "_. gojomtheother.groirps·therightgroups. wbere they' are dealing with. And therefore, the their Ph.D.s, people who graduated universities 
_ ....,..,,.,...., .,,,, ,,,.,.u theconcentratioi:i'issple~onTorahandhalakha rabbarutninisraelhaveabsolutelynohashpa'ah ~ were on that level. By closing ReveLclos-

~·: · · · · . Aildlthink thai:by doingthat,the Yeshiva Uni- (itlfluence) on Kela/ Yis.raeL And I am.afraid ing1.'ie graduate program with Ph.Q, level stud· 

· ~...,· I'~ thiiliif~tri,e; 'llisaveey ~ismakingastatementtha(Yeshtva Uni- we are reaching·the same]K>int in the United ies, we are closing the intelligensia of Modem 

. ~,:.•~.· .. ·· .. :.'·.-.. ·~.···· ' ... ·~.· ·.· .. ·~. L -.:~~.·" .•~.·.Wlliltlld__,_,_, ~'Veml)' as~ institu!i<m wants, to, be<;ome a YI'· States. We will have rabbani1t1 who have: no Orth9(1oxy and I think its going to be a rremen-
_,...,. - ...,,.,,... ....,._....., .. !llliv,a like ill the other Yeshivas existing· in the common l~with the people they deal with, • dous loss. But again l must emphasize that per· 

~ll'ln~ ~; all the doors are closed; :llllitedS!ates, like.l.;111:ewood, like Cliaim ~!"- with their communities. The adv8lllllge of Ye- · haps Re""! as it is needs to be reevaluated. needs 

~'.g•t:~ Stem .Collegil. ~ is the · lill, like J'mh .V'daa,s, ~ that'~ the end of ~hiva University was that they produced a prod-- lo get a new c.;..,;.,ulum, maybe different iypcs 

· qct Qf W,~~ .. We an, &Qbii Ill the IXl8d for-Modem OrlltOdoxy. If so, .an offi- uct that muld communicate. with the modem of teachers .... So this has·to be reevaluated. I go · 

Jilitlbt ~.ttfui ~ WOD1e11 today in eial ~n should ~ lllllde .abput it;. we , people that he is teachillg or is a rabbi !here. By along with it 



d~~lea·weU'7_rn. _pertec_tiy :~!~~,~t(1~rtt,l a_t1Q ifi tom-: 
pti\tt1ce with :Fire and_ .Buildtog ~pt. ruJe:_s.Jnrt_ 
he.-donated :!-pe:i-centage·oftlH:-High Holiday.re
ceipts to ·a local synagogue _aniJ Tatmu_d Tvr~h
FUrthCnnore, he accused_ the Federation 
pocds:y;· 1J1a.rgfrtg eS_tabiished ·Synagogu~s 
their dwn i.mproPrieties'. ~·N0w as- to your dai_m 
that We are taking· away the_ sale of tkke;s from 
neighborhood Syriagogue::i, they are taking away, 

ci-al s,ees that no strangers :are -a,:1-:. 
r.:sr:-i.:ms-ibi\it \ to milted, so- that there i:-e no rh-ance ·of t\flj' but ihe 

Emp!ov.iilt another tack. fWests enterfog. whire;.;._s at your ph:u":e:S of"W-0-r- gii:n1s '"""'"'"nri<' 
guided indl v idt.u !s w'lffj ,mend :-;uch 'serv- !e!ttIT of Prm;st tc owners of the· premises-that ;hip I have. witnesse.d -Ei-1 kind!;" of peDpk,:"'rn- fa~! fhese efforts, neither_ legi5lati_on n·or·exhortatiOn 
ice;, ,,..h;n ,~ been ix:rrniaed and rolerJtcd- wh.h were re-med for these "sefVice-s.'' The'manilgers -WRoeverpt.1,-s the.doors, o.::nr,,e fr1. including Gen- coohl tntiy succeed in a society Vi-'lth9utreligious _,, 

------;,;,,e.e,,ct,-~i--~St,- l:,, :;hi.le !ftc:r dm-;c-ie---4.:."4f--- O.i Jev,i:Sh msUtuHons m ffie-13:ronx_were mronnoo ~a_n~~--fn:mrttre--S-extum.7J'i·-coewmI~wtre:r~tmcfrre1oi:It:ras-they·see-fir:--------~ 
cornmUnity. _ As n:5 uh the kv.ois_h !..Onsci;:m::.- that " .... rdi_gioos service.s ~1 your theatre under- - · charge of your sjD.ag~gues~~ (it,id_.). _ _ . Tht> __ ag_e:. of 'the_ "mush_ropm 5yn.ag_Qgu~""-' · 
ne.ss. of man:, of.these peop!-e ha~ been deruorn!- - min,~ the verv existence ot·ma..ny of thc.cungre- The co:m.JtJ:ents -0-t: rhe .managers of these in- passed ·as the nature of synagogue attedanc-e and- "J 

· --~==~~;~~~~~;t,'~J"~=;;;;::{",'M-~=~~:;t!;:J:],~'~:•v$~:!'.::~-~~~~;;;;~~~!;i:;f :u!"1!::- :r,;::::::':~':ic:'c~~:~::: · - : 
upbu"ilding of Judaism in· America'· (OU, Aug. derives int·vme from congregations shouM rtot held in·remp,erary q~rs ,verenota monoHthic those suggested by the F~deration. They began. 
l 933) ,,trenrling the regular synagogues be the one to help umlennme their only source group.could notnecessarilrte lumped together, to hold multiple se,:vices,on !hei.rprerriJ,es rat.'1er J, 

pe,pe1.uaiion of luda!sm and the .of ·fncon:le.'" and were not always ~rgamzed ,_with_ self--serv-- than just oµe main servi:;;e. These-servKes ca- ;f· 

abhorrent 
to me as.- a woman 
her desire to hdp the 

community was th~ very reason that ~ervkes 
were hehi in rhe theater. The H!gh Hohda.y ser-

we.re ,conducted by th~ 
Convales,:c,n, Ho.me.''' a .chari~ 

ing Or rr:;ercenilry Lnti;IJ.ti.ons .. But V.'iH1 respect to teret.lto- various in.dµding .those 
one i.ffip{Hiant underlying i~Jite:, the giOup of tem
porary services did-5tand on ,:orrJ:non grnumi. 
Perhaps one. of the unartiCu~ted ~m_ph.futs of 
die. organized~ established Je>.vish commUnlty11is-

H1re. and 'Wlre rn·garded as. a p---Jrential-threat to 
the future of_~ :fpNish com..'llunity as an orga~ 
niw:i entity, 

Rabbi Isaac Elliamm 
Theological: Seminary 
254@ Amsterdam Ave.· 
New Y1ni., N.Y. 100~3 

locaust studies .. The ls.rchives is open to studeh.ls 
and researchers. Formvre·irtformation on rhe 
Archives, contact Slmfctmilh Berger, Associate 
A.r;:hfrLi.t. at x451. 
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